First Responses if You Receive Notice of Serious Personal Injury Accident Involving
a Truck You Hired
1. Collect all public media info you can about the accident….lt w ill be in local new spapers, TV,
Radio etc. Get copies of TV “tape”. Sometime r eporters uncover facts and identify w itnesses
that may be otherw ise difficult to find. Get copies of all you can. Chec k social media to see if
anyone (unofficial) has r eported it. Copy w hatever is on the internet about it. Get photos of the
accident scene and the truc k, and any damaged freight as soon as possible. Hire a
photographer and move as fast as possible! ( Don’t w ait for your insurance c ompany to do this.)
Sometime satellite photos can be obtained…w orth a try.
2. Follow up w ith police and ask for a c opy of their accident investigation including any photos.
Talk to police (get names and phone numbers) of police at the scene...they may be w itnesses.
Ask them to describe the scene. ( They may not due to ongoing investigation). Do not offer them
any info that you do not have to...get infor mation…not give it.
3. Notify your GL insurance / contingent motor carr ier liability and any other insurance
company that covers you for hired auto/tr ucks. ( GL w ill probably not cover this type of loss....)
(Notice s hould be ver bal follow ed up by email/ fax or letter r ight aw ay.) Ask for confirmation that
they w ill investigate immediately.
4. Notify the shipper to collect all their ow n infor mation on how the truck w as loaded ( i.e., they
follow ed their ow n procedures) and be able to prov e that this particular tr uck w as loaded
according to their established procedures, including how they bloc k! Brace the shipment
etc....shipper should also notify its ow n insurance company of the accident.
5. Collect all your ow n due diligence infor mation in one place on how you qualified the carrier.
Collect all emails and any other w ritten infor mation you hav e w ith the carr ier relating to this
particular shipment…including w hat instructions (if any) w ere given to the driver. ( Do not delete
any of it.)
6. Collect all infor mation you can about the driver...age, experience, especially for
transportation of this type of load, family, etc. Condolences to family (spouse) could be valuable
PR for you. If carrier is a regular c arrier for you, they might give you more driver infor mation, i.e.
compliance w ith federal regulations, his dr iving record, drug and alcohol tests, driver logs re
hours of service, etc. lt w ould be w orth calling them to discuss...also condition of truc k.
Maintenanc e up to date? Espec ially br akes, lighting, door loc ks. Handle mec hanis ms…w ere
load locks or any other type of safety device used’?
7. Get w eather report of road conditions at time of accident ( local and natural) regardless of
w hether you think it w as a contributing factor.
8. Get names and phone numbers of any w itnesses, as w ell as the dr iver. Call the dr iver and
get his version of w hat happened. Call all w itnesses and get their “version” of w hat happened.
Get as much detail as possible. DO NOT WA IT to do this. Unless they are represented by
counsel, you c an talk to them. Conversation should be very factual. Take good notes of the
conversation.
9. If these actions are subject to any delay, hire a private investigator to perfor m any specific
tasks that you cannot. (Get pr ice quote/range in advance…) Do your homew ork and get a pre-

qualified investigator “on call” s o that you are not subject to delay in finding the r ight company/
persons.
This info needs to be collected as soon as possible. The longer y ou w ait, the more difficult
to get valuable evidenc e that could help you!
10. Contact a competent personal injury defense attorney for guidance until your insurance
company appoints a defense attorney.
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